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WIDE CIRCULATION
st t OF THE BIBLE

One mlllleTn Hlbles, of all sizes, frnn
luigc volumes luxuriating Inside La-an- t

Morocco unci yapp covers to the
Mender India paper Hlbles, and tlnr
booklets with pages an Inch long, aro
Bold every year by the Oxford L'nlvw
sit Press.

Thku a grdnt business In Itsllr,
considering the variety of styles Into
wnlclr tho book of books Is bound nnd
tin. high excellence of the v.ork Anl
tl.c business Is not cotitlned to II I

Imitated

couplet.
Oxford sold who; ,l0 not I)i

over two or gathered toglh nnd strange to say, whin, recently
sponk the English tonguo tho beautiful out

exportation to America was lar, for ing str
several years ago, even before
piess had Its own branch In Ne

that tho duty paid on
to $ii0,(J00 year tll

London Mall,
It be asked, should the

Oxford University Press, together with
the King's printers Messrs Kyro ft
Spotlswooric and tho Cambridge I'M
verstty Press enjoy monopoly af
printing the books cannot 1.'

produced too cheaply nor circulate 1

too widely? Tho monopoly datei
from 1032, nnd Its objects to pro

bad printing and perversion of ihu
nnd, as matter of course, hu
Is not only tho printed, but

nlao tho cheapest printed, book In the
world. Oxford Blblo Is regarded
as the standard of perfection In couu
tries the copyrlgnt
does not run. Is, perhaps, tho onl
book whlcltycosts more to "read" than
to set. It IsWcad" twenty times. Any
one discovering an after Is

Wandering Turtle

Young Lady's Life

N. J.. 12

at and
tjlie becarhc

As to the
there her

black nothing lens
tne black of one of many

the
the wa

often been It occupies tho
same position as a binder No
can produce more artistic or beautiful
bindings than executed lis nr
ttstlc craftsmen It uses skins of
over 100 000 animals In binding c"ry
)ear and over 100,000 of gold.

Thero Is no printing press In the
country with such Inexhaustible
treasure of type; type of nil Kinds in
all languages One of the oldest t) t

presented In 1CCC 1 1VI.
the hero of the known

1.7
gland. Tho lllblo Is love thee, Kelt, etr.

Tune aro
c who Tli press wanted a clear

so t)po printing the Thanksgiv
tt

ork, Hlb'si
amounted a says

Why, may

a
which

aro
vent
text; a
lllhla best

The

where perpetual
It

error that

a

sen

tlrni

are

well

vice on i:dwards accession da).
It went to l)r Pell's original

Its India so betniibe
Its first sample came H
of a texture and toughness wear
and tear do not destroy. Hooks pi In',

ed on this paper get Into a third of tl. '
pace they on any

other volume ol S00 pages
will not weigh ounces nor meas
ure more than l2 mid hilt
an Inch Tho eel Ion of Dickens
now being will take up 111

Inches on n Instead ot G'J, In tho
standard edition, and

10 pounds, Instead of 00 pounds.
The gieitest publishing font on rec-

ord was carried out b) the press In !

the revised version ot the
Testament In 1SSI, when upward or
l.niio.O'iO topics were issued on a slu
glu day.

The profits of tho press are nan led.
to the university every jcar, but

the accumulation of profits Is not its
well worthy the guinea which the press main object It deliberately

man) books at a loss for tho
Tho Oxford Unlvyslty Press Is benefit of scholars and the advance

unique In more than ono respect. It 's ment of learning It publishes a
a Institution belonging to Hn number of classical In beautiful
gland's great center of learning and. st)le. Its modern catholicity is

by learned professors noin- - worthy, as is now printing devotion-Inatc-

by convocation. Tho press Is ul works for Jt 6, Catholics and
oldest printing establishment In byterluns.

the country. Tho Oxford University Press Is one
may havo equals as a printer, LUt of those Institiilons which would havo

It Is as a paper manufac to bo created If It did not exist, It for
lurer. Its Oxford India paper has no other reason than to set a model
never been matched, although It has printing, paper making, and binding,
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l of tho to
her astonishment, the swim-Imln- g

near the surface ot the
attempt to

the extraordinary
for nearly minutes,

the naphtha launch Clorlndn
through the channel.

for ri
In her she and tlm

Ada J Mlnchrod. a Boclcty turtle were pulled tho launch.
of Chicago and a at the Hoyal contnlned Harry
Palace Hotel, was tho 'Tessle Kohn, Uanlcl Olmbel and

morning In n 'Putzel, all of Philadelphia.
manner. Mlnchrod swamwnB to tho where It was

out too far and waB In th- - decorated all manner of pretty
atroug current. repeated efforts ribbons Mlnchrod,

to get to sho became ng a rein or me
oirghly frightened called for help.
Thero was no assistance

exhausted.
she was about sink for

time lloated
object. was

large
turtles have been driven
since recent volcanic eruptions In

Indies, which mado tho

by
the

sheets

nn

was Illshop

called
from India,

which jvould occup)
paper.

Inches
thick.

issued
shelf,

present weighs

suing

over

Ilshes

lnnte
national works

I'ris-th-

caught hold huge Bhell

turtle Kept
water

and no dive beneath
waves This Bccnc

progressed tlfteen
when
passed

Miss Mlnchrod's cries help
suited rescue Uotb

Miss belle Into
.which also Ilayi").

rescued from Miss

this most remark- - The turtle
able Miss taken hotel,

caught with
After Later Miss hold

back shore thor- - riooons urovc uinio

hand

first
past hugo

than

that north

West

King
stock

paper,

which

four

Ne.v

and,

made

guest

surf

to the beach nnd gave It Its liberty lu
the waters of tho ocean

STILL AT IT.

Qulnn lleforo their marriage lie
used to rock the boat.

De Konte Yes, aud now he rock
thu cradle. Chicago News

ters thereabouts too hot to llvo in. Kansas farmers offer as high as JJ.J0
As the turtle went by Miss Mlnchrod a da) and board for harvesters.

Church Refused to Recognise
i Civil Marriage After Divorce

Home August 2 Tho Princess nosplgllosl who wits Miss Marie Held
of Washington, D C gnvo birth todny to u daiightei Doth mother and
child are well There Is considerable lojoh Ingmuong those who have been
opposed to tho Prime marriage at the luct thn't the child Is trot a boy

Tho PrlnccsB Hosplgllosl was i nnled to tho Prince nftei n dlvoieo
from Frederic Paikhmst of llangni, Me. The Catholic church did not o

this divorce and refused to gi ve permission to a Illuo Sister to nurse
the PrincesB at her confinement, hulling that tho marriago to tho Ptlneo
was nonexistent

LEADERS in the GREAT STRUGGLE
, e BETWEEN oe

COAL MINERS and OPERATOR

The great struggle between the eon!

miners led by John Mitchell and tho

powerful of capital repre-

sented by the l'cnns)lvanla operators
Is (.aiming coal famine prices to rulo
throughout Mainland sections depon I

Ing on the Pennsylvania supply

noftxs
zaHzat

combination

will be exhausted when the great crisis
In the contest between lnboraiid api
tnl will reached. Leading men ','

determination nt
The furnishing

road
the nation from President iIoaii Senator Qua) has been called upon concentrate nil K"Ishcd himself b) on "I.a
have been upon assist In use his good offices tho miners strength region '''yehologlo Saint d'- -

brlnging nbout a reconciliation strike Qua) sa)s Is willing to and the West Virginia strike region great Catholic doctor of

tween these forces, but thus to bring about ltj A remarkable feature of rontost lloology and casulstr) dh- -

t.nrn fnr Ihrt nffnrta ttnvn lionn nt llifln nn hut h.'ia ll(ht rnnndeneo In nliil..-,..- . ... ....... u .. . ... ... - ..... ...... ,... ... ...
dispatches state that by middle of .practical benefit. The miners aro said It) to accomplish any tangible re- - acts on part of miners
September the suppl) of anthracite coal to have a strike fund approaching suits The latest dispatches toll o

In hands ot railroads and dealmsjhalf million of dollars backed up President Mitchell expressing satlsfae

ENGINEER TELLS HOW
"

FAST TIME IS MADE

Just now the Interest ot the travel whoto the long stretches of level road from 213 to 230 It
ling public seems to center In fast 'are before I gel to them, and In this can easll) be seeD that II It rt quires
time, and In answer to Its demand all way I can calculate Just where I can this much more steam to get the en- -

of the great railroad lines aro putting make up any little time that I might glnes over the rails now wo must be
on ft) Ing trains, sas the Indianapolis have lost at the beginning or the trip much faster time and
Journal Within the past two In some places lu making a run I will heavier loads The engines now while
this has been done by the Pcnnsylva- - go way ahead ot my schedule, but what larger, are not as hard to handle as
nla, the Lake Shore, the Vandalla and I havo here I will lose on somche old st)le affairs, becauso all or the
the Illg Four. The time of the flyers other Jiarl of U'v! road, that It not so Improvements have been to make them
on all of these roads Is exceptionally good, An Instance of this kind hap-ru- easier used to bo the "pump's

fast, but the best time Is probably pens coming Irom Cincinnati here 'on the machine would not except
made the Hlg Four between here ror niiout forty miles out the road M when the engine was In motion, but
and Cincinnati, the road conncctlns rather rough, and on account of the now these pumps wilt work at an) time
these two points, as engineers agree, grades for tho smallest of them will
being one of the finest stretches of take away from on engines speed
track In the Tho train that It Is hard to make any headwa). but
makes this last time comes Into In after this there Is a slight Incline given
dlauapolls ever) day anil Is known off I to the road all the rest ot the way
dull) as train No II. ns theru cml two stops the unu mid pom oil on while now the

The exceptional time that No II rn'"-- distance winch Is slxt) nine

efforts and . ' '" ""'"- - ":duomakes Is largely
skill of William Nagle, tho engineer, an "r " mmiuig rasi runs u is in

who is one of the oldest and most trust- - ' PS """l slowdowns where an en

'" l"p ""'-- ' You take, for Inml employees ot tho road Ho has bad
Tor twent)- - m"""-- . "' 'ui " " uruugnicharge of an engine over

seven )ears. during which time ho has ' ''''"'I standstill. It will require as

made some records that will go ' " 'n minutes before It can be

In railroad history. Ho has gained K"' ' "'' w" "Bl" nrt when
R'I"K ' "' "'Hi'8 '""fast runner "' "such a reputation as a

ten minutes counts a great dealho Isthat to railroad men everywhere
known as the "wild Dutchman," which Engines See mAllve.
name might lend to think that n mm singular, but tu a person
ho Is either careless or reckless, but vvho Is associated with engines nil the
this Is far from being true, because tme the) ulnicut seem alive. This Is
during bis service he has never had account ol the sensitive mnchlner)
a wreck and Is one of tho most-co- about them You can't mi) more sav
bervatlve of men Before Naglo vvhut kind of time nn engine is going
on the Cincinnati division or the road t niulte when you start out with it
he went between hero nnd Kankakee. ti,an you can tell how a rarehorse Is
It while this run that he going to run Somo da)s when you
made one ol tho fastest trips, going tki the machine out It will worr)
the entire distance which Is miles, .Blong, and )ou can't get It to running
In two hours and thirty live mluiitts, ,ght during tho whole tilp. nnd then
Including ten stops and a number of nt 0ti.r times It will start ofT perfect!)
slow downs that took up the entire 'smooth mid )ou will have no trouble
thlrt)-fh- e minutes This made him go vvlmtevei The weather has much to
at the late of eight) six miles an bom ',! ui(, the wj) an engine works
over the whole wa) record When the atmosphere Is 'damp and
IriNnade th it railroad men always talk 'cold mid the Is thick the muchlmr)
about when fast time Is referred to vorks much hardc r than In dry. warm
was two vims ago when he wi lit Horn vveathei when the remains thin
hi i (o Cincinnati In nn hour mil Uien Is the dllftreiieu in coal,
.ifi turn minutes with an ordlnar) Hnnio eiiaints will bum one kind bet- -

ti i n This win on n special occasion than another And the wn) the
jh w i and tlieie were no stops The vvlnii blows nlso has much to with
i t singb mile he hvui went wiis'ti,,, n,,.,.d that Is niude

ii bi i omls ulili n lb at Ui'

i uli 1) miles mi hour
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"The thing that lulps out the most
In and n,, take,

Train Trick. makes is Westing-- j man
Mr il was asked there automatic brake With up en loimei

in the fust ulisoliiti (lor man
tie he i)tM pi

U dlffi he mures In
llilnlc Is putting much sliiiln

tiling mat man snoiiur or. trie engirm ro nave mm
nit nit i and Is to sj'i'i le brake It Is He by

v am 'i- - no matter up nil that is right should have lull'
in him engineers 'charge or the trull) bcc.iusi he

tin ll)eis must be quick 111 trout where evetythlug trans
i isiuii because little wavering on lilies cm the track is lu lull view tt

tie li pait might a hid It iih l to be would havo to sight
Is engineers opinion the dutigei a long way uhetul so ns to

should he he should do so the hrnkomati chance to tin
at once hut il he thinks he can git lu.il.es bit In those days when you
through all right throw her whistled rur brakes tne

and go through but Tliiii t could neve nhat you wuntcd
The success lu nulling fast lo and consequently they

ul UK lies In the one fait ol keeping would not git tin in set as quickly as
nun inliiil on you are doing mid the i would liked As It

not getting omIiiiI when hiimi thing is now whin he anvthlrig that
tuiiiH up iiiievpcticdly beloie you looks iliiugiious In tun have the train
engineer he oil hlh giliuil iiiiuly stopped lieloie obbtuele
Iiii going oil the ground at sixty m full
seventy miles an he must net It is generally thought the

kly when the iiiniis us spud tho cnglnitt urn to
is no ihanee to what Is st rualntuln," Nugle mi to say
to do 'gicully injures hut I

The engine um makes from ttir this Is true, bemuse seems
to twdvo miles luster Is m thoy are iiullt for In rucl the eu
dlnarily run To bo able to do this I glues aro much Imgei now they
havo to know every of the wero somo ycara ago When llrbt
nmil liniuemi bein Cincinnati. For began to run wo carried about 13'J

knowing thu track I tell just pounds steam, while now we

n firm to win all tlon nr tho sottlemont nf n Htrlkn
operators tho tho articles

at their In "this would subjects reviews
to

Thomas

warring

pressure.

pulling

It

country.

making

Another

and a full amount of steam can be had
when the cnglnw thu round-
house lubricating of valves Is

that Is n great help As
it used to be a man hnve to go

and n
oil wn, run right on tu the vnlve full

WHAT FOUR

NATIONS DRINK

J II Schooling, In The Fortnightly
contributes to the of thi

liquor b) presenting some 'lg
tires are calculated to shock tin

nerves Mr Schooling mnl.es
a . . . , ,,
it 1i.. 1m i1 ! iiinrlnnn inn '

W4 rue iiiihuau i iiii - it it, i l ui it iirt
Herman We to see
that John makes n

showing but wlro
p note , C()g

uie iiuit-- u) cue usuii'd iu uu llie-tm-

nt nil In Inet (lt

)ears of the nineteenth cntur) the au
mini of dilnk for each
Ir dividual the several
was ns follows The United

JJ 1 gallons, Fiunce 32 3, (1 l

many 29 1 the United 14'.'
These tlguits are truly surprls li

and flattering to our il
ot self Tin J

slow that we are not so
pi oplt nt somo of oiu
line' not often drunk as our tc ui '
nine lei tun is would hue us In

Few persons will be prepared to h,
that man fur man land
wi main we less than one hair r

V. igland s nunsuie li.,, i wi i
linking fast runs American dilnk a i i

No Fast them possible the taku two and i 'laitim m
if was .house this '

w the tai.is an m ilmn
any cutaln tihk running or i tN cnUneei lius con '

(. or a nke- - a s li

a i i" replied il train and sees raits ni d li
Tl ii no rence lu the run dariiur can stop nl will Many and llguies rin h hh .

rilrm f the train mid the one that It too ,. it dissemble th,
Thei a wiik r

though, that not i but not
t what turns

The who inn rides
also men or flint

'! it
causo that we

it the that give
train slopped n get

then the men lu
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We nre sen to mm huwii.r ilia
nci ending to Mi Schoolings stall- -
tin nations an gaining upon I'rijlniiii
and that tin t'litti I Mates shows in
unfortunate tend, in v to mi w i'
l.ei In this as In thliihs

Hut bin li Annus ns i

uy .Ml Si hciollng iucudii to be ac u

ate should take count of tin kind or
In not consumed and of its str ngtli in
llbidiol such it test Kugliind Is n t

so of no alcoholic powi i as ul
i I Frame or Herman) Tin iic'iiui
amount ol proof plii In i pc i n ad

III tills delugi of dnil
uns ns lollows I'lauie .' gall m
fioiinuiiy 19 lire I'nfli ' Slitlis nil
the I'nllecl II null Tlicl
It Is been that Ann limns me not ,n

In the rear but nre still behind i'w
w iue di Inking I'n m lnm n and lu
In er diliiMng de nouns 1

Medical loiicuil

RIGHT IN HIS

I.ulu So lie mi Is u printer?
Delia Ves, he can pi lilt klsseb Ilk i

i book P.. .udelphla Uulletiu

has
Onco

only has n necessar) to call
'State troop to quell
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Records Its Messages
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In this apparatus steel wire, or a
steel Is by any
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transmitter on the the
iindulatory set up la the
transmitter react rrpon the

and causo a continuous varia-
tion In the direction In the
of magnetism at the the
tro
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on the wire as It
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FRENCH PREMIER

ANJX-PRIES- T

"Onro n always a priest," ac-

cording to canon law says
so re-

public has for tho time a prle.it
at head of tho government
prime minister

The premier set out In as
Abbe soon nsl la
the gown Alter
being n doctor of theology
nn I), nnd the good tuck to

republican of a commune,
when- - practiced In the Charcn'.o
Inferloure persecuted li) MncMnhon'

government
successive of rmivorral

suffrage he in consequence,
major, court councilor

Ho l but sixty-sove-

in in orb.-- the senior of the mem-
bers of Senate, where soon

'took a lending a useful me'
In no as a

he himself ns a hard
working member of commit-- J

and then ns n reporter on bills
speaks remarkably nnd tl- -

wn)s of knowledge of the subject
with which he hns to deal

to business this little man
lie Is a hop oni)-thiim- puts to

colleagues.
M. Combes good writer, and hat

added to Incomo by

hazards railroad alone West
unlimited millions Piim tamo to the

on pb) slologlcal
dlstln- -

the the a work
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tal He demonstrated his thesis In
this instniice with a crowd of exam-
ples. nn lie never liter-
ary style, which In youth

professor history at the school or
college ot the Assumption at Nlmes.

literary style has derived body
from medical studies Combci

patent Issued to Pcder a large provincial practice
Pederson of Copenhagen, covers u before himself legislation

cthod of using tho telegraphono In a senator a doctor In hot hasto
trull a record a number of to assistance to his many

on a slnhlu steel strip and tlents, acquired peculiar way
to each without or running when walks
ttnerinee from The breath or scandal never

The the Invention of touched this who true
n II. n'sh engineer Vnldemar philosopher how to

"iinon, as the nnme Implies, bide time, how thoroughly
of the tele- - useful In bis sphere, nnd found

and or phono- - much cnJo)mcnt In activity to
of this device trl- - wealth. quarter's salary,

pplunc conversation money make pen and
wire
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desired record dete-
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tween of small electro mag-
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electro
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magnet
These variations permanently
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what taken place the shape
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efforts
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again sen-
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though
elected
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special
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this

people

lost

of

betook

render

message
others.

telegraphone
electrical known

graphophone
fiinfh

electro starting

a small Independent Income amply suf-
fice for his wants.

the superimposed magnet as It passes
between Its poles, and electric
currents which nre the exact counter
part of those generated h) the original
voice caused the telephone to repeat
whnt was said In an almost absolutely
perfect manner

OAKLAND CHURCH FIRE.

Oakland. AngtisTlu Tire First Hap-tl- st

Church at Fourteenth and Ilrush
streets, ono of the oldest buildings In
OiMnnd, was totally destroyed by firo
shortly ulter 10 o'clock tonight. The
building Itself was built nearly thirty-fiv- e

years ago at a cost of $30,000. With
It tonight were burned a new pipe n

valued at 14 000 and a valuable
lllirnry belonging to the Hev II J. Vos-- I

urgh the pastor Dr Vosburgh says
the books cannot be replaced for

Tho blazo Is supposed to havo
rtnrtcd from a furnace at the rear.

The Bulletin. 75 cents per month.

La Follette Downed Spooner
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M LAFOLLETTE
One of tin gieat st fuctlonnl ghts of the year took place In tho to

public convention of Wisconsin w hen (loveruor lai Follette's forces
In downliig the following ol lulled States Senator Spooner Spain-e- r

hud signified his Intention of retiring from public life but still desired
to hold his control ot the party In his State I.a Follette raptured thu
State e on ventlon ami now SpootiT It Is said, will stay with tho game. II?
wants

these


